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I Kii dad noNwrnmuniention .:'gent affbrU to inform- - every voter concerning
the issues' involved and the men in "nomina

Hrli h him. His room ia In the diMors' side of
The leconj fcrtiliifti of tlx E

of Aug. 19th, Mys;: , H
"A largo oumlief of Charlfeta wero brought

before the magistrates' in London Veeterdny.
tion. This cannot ho donp without a perfect
organization of the party, a systematic plan
of action and then exertlona of. another

lh ttriaoa,' m the extremity i corrwor,
laTinirat'the entrance of the pawage an
armed policeman, and at thedoor on the

Its ownCj, supposing that somo. unruly boya
were pupoaely insulting nnd annoying him,
aeot the potman out to disperse, tbtft. who
retflrnedwith the word that the atreet waa
clear of joungstera. Sull the ominous cry
waa heart, Hurrahhurrah Tor old Zack. '
The disteaa of Mr. Caaa, when the vocifera-tb- f

was Tiaced to the actual rociferator, "may
be more maily imagined than described."

charged willi illegal offence" In the rXami--
outside, so armea aoiuiei,

sort, carried on in accordance with that plan.
" We truat the Whig State Committee will

urge this matter at once and moat "earnestly

In thla town,1 on the 4th ' Inat., Of Coniaoipiloo,
Geubob F. KoBHiaAV, oged 'Si years,'

Inihla irnrn, on ih6ih inat, Hauaw Jxa, aged 4
6 month, loiani daughter of Mr. Charlea Uorr. f i9

In thiaTawn. on Tueaday night Isat.ci II o'clock,
Copt. Tboha N. Oautieb, tnth84th year of hi
ago one of th okfeal Inhabiif ot ib Two I Capt.
UAUTif i waa an utticer In His iNavy of tha United
Slates, during the last war wliB Giaat Britain, and
for a nun.bsr of years i prominent merchant in thia
place. .

In this county, on the 6th inat. at hia rcaldsnce on
Rockjt Point, Kjchabd Bowdbn, Eq., in the47ih
year of his age

nauon it transpired that a project was really
nbout to be carried out for firings London Jo
four different place. The piisoncra wire re-

manded for a fortnight.
THE ITALIAN JOAN OF ARC.

The Princese de Belsnoioso has arrived at

are.not all that come tinder the Jut ol grieyj
ancea, but we believe they a re 'the moat im-

portant. That these things are not granted,
much the fruit of the ' Irish' absentees

arid other who are influenced by conaidera-tion- a

adverse to Irish interests, aa it ia of the
British crown if net more. T''? H'J' 7ji
M Poems bt a Sooth Carolinian Publish-

ed by S. Hart, Sen., Charleston. p,
"'p. 104-18- 48."

This la the title of a very neat little vol-

ume just from the press. It commends itself
warmly to the favor of the public by the man-

liness and modesty of its introduction. The
pieces are not very long the longest only

upon the attention ot tne party. ii,et them
make out plana for organizing the party in
every county and in every town, and then
aoc that tho proper committees arc appointed

Soon alter my intormnni cmcicu mc yi.ou.i,
Ut. O'Brien passed along the corridor, pro-

ceeding to the prison-yar- d. His appearance
manifest no symptoms of recent trouble or
privation. Having reached the yard, he pro-

ceeded w exercise himself by flinging a ball
from one extremity, a jail-guar- d catching It

and flinging it back again. London Sews.

THE POLICE.

Paris, on aomethintr ofa dinlomatio mission to carry It into ertecl. Tins was done tn iw,from the Kins of Sardinia. IW mission hasnol and it waa that which gave us Ui victory
a yet boen very successful. It will be re That was a noisy, hearty, enthusiastic cun- -

vass much more so, probably, than this willmembered that the Princes do Belgjojoao is
the lady who. at ihe vwv commencement MARINE NEWS.be. But it was not the enthusiasm that car

ANOTHER SEVERE CASE OF ASTHMA

1XN$W HAMPSUIRb, CVRkD tY DR.

. WISTAITS BALSAM.

Seth W.FowIe Dear Sir : Haying for a long lime

been iroubtd with Asihnia in Its want form, and

after havinjtrlud various remedies, nil lo no effect, 1

bought of yur agent, A. Rowe, one bottle of the

Ualsain of Wild Cherr-r-, which relieved mo very

much. I lave continued to use the sama aa the dis-eas- e

return? upon me, and find it always relieves

when nothhg else will ; ami further, I have no doubt.

ried the day, for we had that in 1841. But
in 1844 we trtmtcd to it, and in 1840 we did
not. In the one case, we worked, vigorously,
heurtily going into every school district, asextending to seventeen pages and possess

variety and interest. The author is k native
of South Carolina it is true, yet we feel nn

certaining exactly who were with us. nnd

of the Italian strangle, raised a body of 200
cavalry at her own expense, nnd nt the head
of which she marehM to the nssislnnce of
the people of Loinbardy. Since that time
she has hoen with the Piedniontese army
through all its vicissitudes, and her regiment
has participated in.nil the troubles, as well
as in the defeats which that army has under-
gone. The Princess gives n most alarming
nnd distressing account of the btate of Italy,
and she describes Milan as only at the begin

PORT OF WILMINGTON. SEPTEMBER 7.
bringing to bear upon those who-wer- e not,
the influences best adapted to convince their
minds and enlist their support. In the other

could I hav) had the Wild Cherry in the first s tages

of the disease, that it would have entirely cured me.

Hogbcn, the conslabl seized at Abbeyfeale,
on suspicion f possessing a warrant against
Mr. O'Gorman, was, it appears, actually
carried flT from the public streets of that
town. He was stripped and left inn bog,

but bis property has been restored. So much
do the townsfolk sympathise with the
gents or so much afraid are they, that not a
single article of food would be sold to the
jtolice, and they are obliged to go into the
grocers' and provision shops, and weigh and
carry off what thev require, leuving the
monev. There are in the town two com-

panies of the 88th. and 200 ol the constabula-

ry. A guard of the latter daily accompa-

nies the coacl to and Iroin Tralee to Limer-
ick.

THE POTATO DISEASE.

I can confidently recommend it as a very valuable :::i::::.::2.45.high watfb a T the Bab::;

especial interest in him aa the son of parents
from our itnuediate neighborhood. He is

young, and this is his "coup d'essai," but it

indicates undoubted talent and so goodly a
medicine fcr all lung complaints.

ARRIVED.
ning oi ns misioriuncs. bud cannot but be the herald of matured and

BENJAMIN ROBINSON.

New Hampton, April 5, 1846.

None genuine unlets signed I. BUTTS on the

wu trusted to mass meetings, the power of a
great name and a splendid life, the obscurity
of our opponent nnd manifest destiny,' and
we were beaten.

" Let us take warning in time, nnd not re-

peat that fatal error. . The Locofocos will
pour money and me'n and effort of every
kind most abundantly into every State where
they hope to make an impression. They will
do every thing in the power of man to re-

duce the Whig majority in Kentucky nt the

THE COMMERCIAL. wrapper.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by WM, SHAW

noble fruit in the future. We trust that the

sale of the work may bo commensurate with

its merit; and thnt the name of its author,

with aspirations so noble taste ho pure, and

heart so gentle and kind may not be added

Druggist, Wilmington, N. C.,and by dealers in Med- -

WILMINGTON, N. C.
iencs generally throughout ihe United States.In the uv mtime an enemy of even a more

annalinir character than civil war had again Cuk hineb'b Suoai Coated Puboativb Pills.to the list of those who in the South have August election, hoping thereby to dmcour- -made its appearance, in the form of the po-- 1

into dhense. in Ireland, also in England and
Solomon to the contrary notwithstanding, there isbeen driven Irom the cultivation of Letters age nnj paralyse ihe Wliiirs elsewhere.

. . rw i t i . . ri. something new under ihe sun. Jn Solomon's time

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 1848.

FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR,
OF LOUISIANA.

by the want or that encouragement vvlncti l ncy win strain every nerve to carry umo.
Pennsylvania, and-Virgin- ia. And in no State

the colder North never (ails to extend to .ill
if

6. Schr. Marion, Johnson, from Llitle(Rlverj to G.
W. Davie, with SplriUTurpentlne and Tarperitine,
to DeRoet, Brown & Co., and G. W. Davie.

" Raze Schr. Ocean, from Smith'e Creek, with
30,000 bricki, to J. C. i R. B. Wood.

' Schr. David W. Farrow, Farrow, from Ply.
month, with Corn and ShitigIea,toDeReset, Brown
if-- Co.

' Steamer Evergreen, Rush, from Fayetteville, to
John Banks, with goods for R. W. Brown, T. Sand-for-

J.C. Latta, John Bank.

DISASTERS, dc.
On Tuesday evening last, the new Schr. Mary

Powell, Myers, lying nt Messrs. Wooater, Anderson
& Co's. Mill Wharf, during a severe thunder eform,
was struck bv ligtitninr, which carried away, Wain
topmast, slightly injured the main mast, and paesed
ofl without further damuge; no one injured.

Biig Rebecca, of Robinson, from New York, for
this port, ashore near Currituck inlet, will b$ got ofl'
without much damage.

Capt. Marshall, ot the Steamer Vanderbilt, from
Charleston on the 5th inst., reports passing tin; Schr.
John Castner, from Philadelphia for Charleston, on
fire 2 miles from that place. Wc luurn that the crew
were aH suved.

physic was a lesser evil lo cure a greater one; and
when his sagacious iiiiijesly had the head ache, thewill they be idle or remiss. And the Whigs

Tor sale at Pierce's dyspepsia, or any of ills lhat flesh is heir to, he hadwho strive for her smile.

Bookstore. to get rid of iheni ut tho expense of gripings and

nuuuoa, that were nearly as hard, to put up with as

stand looking on, trusting to General Tay-
lor's popularity, or if they permit thcin-elvc- s

to be led away by other issues to the support
of other men, they will be defeated. The
contest lies between Taylor and Cass, and
that none the less because two or three other

the di casea themeelves. Had ho lived in ihese day.,
however, he would have found matters most hap

IRISH REBELLION IN CANADA.

The Quebec Mercury of the 25th ult.says:
Some stir was excited yesterday among the pily changed in ibis t, lor Dr. Clickeoer, who

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

MILLARD FILLMORE,
OF NEW YORK.

candidates are in the field, L'cerv role not lsjustnow making such a noise in the world has
Irish population ol this city, by the arrest, at pen f Tay()r comi(s far ca68. And if invented a medicine, which isuot only not a "lesser

evil,'' in tho way of nausea, griping, and suchlike

Scotland. All t lie indications of destruction
which discovered themselves in the Autumn
of 184, are now reappearing ; and a luxuri-

ant field of this essential esculent becomes in

twenty-fou- r hours a withered and blackened
mass.

ENGLAND.
Arrest op Chartists in London.

Threatening Morenwnts. On Wednesday
night a strong body of police surrounded the
Angel public house, Webber street, Blacklii-ars- ,

when Superintendent ltutt, accompanied
by a number of eonstnhles. nil armed, enter-
ed the parlor and arrested fourteen men who
were in the room. The prisoners were con-

veyed to the l ower street station. Pistols,
daggers, an. other weapons were found in
their possession, together with u quantity of
ball cartridges. Mr. Smith, the landlord, had
made no provision for any meeting to take
place nt his ho se. the parties having made
preparations fu the assembly totnke place at
the Peacock, in Francis street ; but the land-
lady, on getting in'clligence of what the ob

usual attributes of all other medicinal compounds,

an early hour of the morning, of three per- - Cass nhould he elected, every man who did

sons who have taken a prominent part in the not vote vote, for Taylor, wdl be responsible
c for a share of the result, and lor all the evils

support of repeal doctrines among 'heir lei- - , .
r .. . . which il may bring upon the country. Let

low citizens. The three, John Oibhn, John (h(, whi th(M) nt 0M(i(. oriniize ,, ,,n.
I learn, (the secretary of a Uuebec Emrnett pare for the contest. Nothing can be done

NEW YORK . -- A RRIVED.nut nn actual luxury, for it leaves puiients under the
impression that they huve only been regaling on first 1. Schr. JaiiicsG. King. Mhiot, hence.

I. HrlgChatahoochee, Williams, hence.

2. Schr. I,. P. Smith, MilleiKille Club,) and John Fsore, were arrested to any purpose, until a plan of systematic u
Cleared.

for this port.
AkRlvco.

hence.

rale pi pperniint lollypops,-a- nd expels the disease,
purifies the blood, and regulates the bowels, without
giving any further tvidenco of its presence. In

serious truih Clickener's Sugar Coined Purgulivc

PHILADELPHIA. -tion has ' n marked out. Let this most es
2. Schr. George Klotts, Ramsay,

Election on Tuesday the 1th of November.

WHIG ELECTORAL TICKET.
District No. 1. Hon. Kenneth Itayncr,

" 2. lion Edward Stanly,
" " 3. Henry W.Miller, Esq.,
" 4. Hon. W. II. Washington,

" 5. George Davis, Esq.,
' " G. John Winslow, Esq.,
" i( 7. John Kerr, Esq.,
" " 8. Dr. Wm. Withers,
u " 9. J. W. Osborne, Esq.,
u " 10. Todd R. Caldwell,

"'11. John Baxter, Esq.

WHOLESALE I'lUCES CURRENT

sential and necessary action be no longer de-

layed I"

FROM SANTA FE AND THE PLAINS.
The St. Louis Reveille,, of August 21,

publishes the following news from the far
West :

goodnUTTKlt-- - scarce---.j- r 25ra ..
7 ..

bv the police shortly after midnight, for

shouting and being disorderly, ami in their
possession were found five cannon

balls, said to have been taken from ia front
of the now vacant officers' guard-roo- near
the old chateau. Six shot are missing from

that spot. They yesterday underwent a pri-

vate examination, and were committed to

sLiiul their trial for larceny, nt the next crimi-

nal term, in February. An application for

liieir release, on habeas corpus, will he made."

lb.
lb.

.do.-- . ..
(Jheese. 8
BKICS WAX 21

Santa Fe papers of 1 he 16th ult.. confirm,!

Tills arc the best general iiMtdieine lhat has been ever
introduced, for they have all ihe puiifying advantage
of physic, without any of ihose drawbacks which
makes physic such ;in aversion to most people. Hjv-i- n

used iheni ourselves we can s.ry thus much in

liieir favor; and are no longer surprised at Doctor
('lickf ner's grent reputation and popularity, anil nt

the reports every where current, thut wherever his
pills ure Introduced the use of all othcis becoiees a

thmg of tlic past.

1.11'PlTT.t WILLKINfiSt, Front-stree- t, between
Market and Dock streets, nre tho Agents lorClitken-ct'- s

Pills for Wilmington.

jects ol the men were, immediately gave tiieni
orders to leave her premises, and they forth-- !

with started oil" to the Angel, Mr. Smith nt '

the time being from home. At 1 on Thurs-- 1

day tnocuing. Superintendent Uutt and In-- 1

spector Russell, acting on private information,

20 a ..

10 n ..
5 o ..
8 ..
6 6j
7 lit ..

do. .

do...
do...
do...
no.-.

y bu.

Vlb.
do.-- .

..do...
....do...

proceeded to Blue Anchor yard. York street, j : - .t ri
Westminster, where it was stated a gang ofj Jrr" We have been requested to give d

Chartists were waiting to march out licc Umt MeMrg Aaa amJ Da theDemo- -
nnJ nfH.... niplific irk ill, mranl il n rtftnull JOIII u UICI J'iuiho. in mi. vi yi w- -

eessun being formed. On entering the house

MACON .

llains.N. C.
Western,- -

Sides, N. C,
Wchtern,

Kh""l'ler. N. C.,. . .

COTTON none.
COKi
CUFFF.K.
Si. Domingo
Java
Rio
Lntiuira
Culm
DOMKST1CS.
I'olton Yarns,
Cotton O.nabur'S,-4--

X. C. Sheetings
FLO I'll.
Fsvelleville
Canal
II A X

ANOTHER PATRIOT.
Gen. (iuiTMAN received nearly is many

votes for Vine President, as Bpti.ks did. Bu

(it itman could not stand Cass he goes for

Old Zack.

cratic and Whig Electors, will address their
fellow citizens at this place on Ti' esoay. the
12th day of September.

To Kent, from the 1st. of Oct. next,

G( to
Hi iw

7
7 ia
7 a

15 m
V, at

TIIK Dwelling on ihe Souih side of Mar-- 1

ket street, at present occutded bv Mr.

of known leader, a man and a pike were
jnizefj, and taken to the station house. The
Military quartered at thev various barracks
were, it is said, under arms, and a continuous
line of communication was kept up between

Wm. Nkff, suitable for a large furhllr, oi aONE WHO KNOWS HIM.
The Hon. BEoronD Bhow.n, well known 8MASSACHUSETTS.

The Buffalo nomination, having the

Adams with Mr. Van Bchen. wasexpirt- -

do...

V'yd.

V hbt.
do.-- -

the account ol Gen. Lee s salcty; he is re-

covering Irom his wound, at the Morn valley.
Mr. j. Maxwell wounded in an Indian liht.
was recovering. The Navajos had brought
in the remainder of the horses, in compliance
with terms of treaty. We also lind the fo-

llowing ilenis :

Mr. H. Skjlhnan has just arrived from
Chihuahua, bringing an express Irom lhat
place. Mr. S. left that city on the 7th. and
previous to his leaving Mr. Collins had re-

turned from Washington city as hearer of
despatches. General Price nnd his trnois
are on the march for this place. Official news
has been received of the, ratification ot' the

treaty.
Not ii day passes now without the arrival

of large trains from the United States, laden
with all kinds of merchandise.

The St. Louis Republican says:
It is stated that David Morgan who was

dispatched by Gen. Wool to Chihuahua, with
instructions to Gen. Price to retire from thnt
city, had not reached hif destination. He left
Siiltillo before Collins left there. He is sup-

posed to have been murdered.
Judging by the above from the Reveille,

he has probably sine arrived. Halt. Sun.

in r State, as our former Senator to Con- -
From an early hour on Thursday a crowd

mlliflMil nktiit tKn firm? olr.ud ,At trrCHR. Ifl IIOIV livillff ill A I I)P mti fie fOUIltV. a 6005 50
7

Boarding House.

also:
The Sinre on the first floor, filled up for a Dry

Goods Store, nt present occupied by Mr. J. (.'. Dve.
Apply to A. PAUL REP1TON.

Sep. 7. 1S48. 74-(i-

Stores and Wharves for'Rent.

n 7 50
55 a GCif cwt.

LUMIil-'.R- , STKAM MILL.
Coort in expectation of seeing the men seized Virginia. He is in favor of Taylor for the cd- - hY Barnburners, to sweep all beh.re

with pikca. &c, the previous night or early j prMijency. II knows Cass personally, nnd j iu" t,,c 01,1 15il' S,iltc" Buwe lear"' lh"
tbaiaoraing, brougn; up for examination - unprincipled poliUcian. He il c,u're,y fiIed of oh'iecU Therc itf

Ounmuincations, however, had to be made to thc
,

6t doubl b,lt ta of' Uwt b jU
Ue Home office, and the van with the priso-- 1 believes that if Cass were elected President. ,cpWhr

neni did not reach the Court door until three we should speedily be involved in n war with vo,e cheerfully for I aylor as they

iake afternoon. It conveyed 18 prisoners. England-a- mi he regards all Cass' views of evcr ,1,(J for nny Presidential candidate what

aeveralof them mere youths, whose appear-- ; . , 'trnnah. with imm, PP1
' ever.

ids Boards, Plunk and Seantiing,
V M. I'.. 11 to 13 00

Floor Boards. do. 14 00 to lb 00
LUMUF.H. 1UVKII.
Kloot Boards do. 8 00 to 9 75
Wide Boards do... 4 60 to 6 00

dcsirailc Stores, Warehouses,SEVERAL, may be rented from 1st
October n x t .

Appb io DeHOSSET, BROWN & Co.
Sep. 7, 1817. 71 Scantlinft do.-- - 3 60 (8) 3 75

9 m
aoce traa wretched in the extreme. I he ol-- 1 J ...j--- .

ficera brought with them a quantity of pikes. to our republican institutions. It is a pity the
cutlasses bludgeons ol a peculiar description . people do not kuow Cass as well as their old
Md other deadly weapone found upon the ..j nEDK01iD Brown docf. There would

21
00
00

.. 50 io

27 to ..
. 18 to
- 70 to

2 86
2 85 a
I 25 to
37 a

ORGANIZATION.
We believe the Whigs are now pretty well

under wny in the matter of organization.
We hear from various parts of our State,

that the friends of the people's rights are
' up and doing" in the formation of Rou3'h

and Ready Clubs, and in dilfusing informa-

tion among the people. At no lime since we

LARD Jlh.
LLMK ybbl.
MOI.ASSF.S.
New Orleans jr gal.
Cuba catyo. do.
MF.AI. V bu.
NAVAL STORKS.
Dipping
Virgin . . . . .

Hard do.-- .

Sai it;i Turpentine, p gal.
Tar Nil
I'iteh do.
Rosin, No. 1 do.
No. 2 do...

" 3 do...

CHILD BIRTH.

A VALUABLE Scientific Work, upon the suh-jec- t

of (j(niaiion and Child-lii- i ill, by It. M .

w cisHholi, M. D., late of Paris, jut publihcd by
the author.

This work contains Information upon subjects of
the hlf;hi'bt importance lo married persons, or those
cnntcmpl.itmi! innniage. It will be found of Special
Viilue to tlicine whose menns, heiillh, or other eiieuni-- t

i need du ii, t k rmit litem lo iucn aHe the nniiiler
"f their family, wuhout great inconvenience, sufler-in'- ,

or jn ihaps risk of hie. A method of avoiding
ihi pl trouhli s nnd dancers at will, (recently discover-
ed by a celebrated French physician) is fully com-
municated In this woik. so lhat any person niy

I 'rom the Jlaleigk IleinUr.
SUPREME COURT IN M OR ! ANTON.

The fallowing decisions made by the Su-

preme Court, have been furnished os lor

lill llilil I III!) The; arcuiiu-nt- s were closed on

1 60
to
1 75
1have been a nation, have wc passed a more udny 8t.

important crisis, than the one that is now at jirrK1N Chief, Justice. N. (J. Howell r. V.nrnish tfeall.
our doors. Heretofore it hoa been chiefly a 1'. V Edwanls. Irom ilav wood Judgment ,IVnil himwlf of It at once. Tho means cos' coinpa- -

I 45 a
85

1 60 to
76 to
75 to
JO to

70 to
- 90 to

85 to
3 to

6
- 5t a

reversed and venire de novo ordered. D. 1''. raiively nothing, and are within the reach of nil.
11 .r 1 nvnr r 1,1,, ,., Hhliiv I'r, . Th C IT oCt- - i s ne W. Sa Ip. k) ill Hi tile, COn VC II ie I I. si 111 -

75
1 00

90
31

r,k- - n. r- it iti nr., I Ii lii:, K lit 11 f O IO H I ll I't i r a I C

question of party triumph; n contest between
the inn nnd the nut. Hut now oar national
existence is at st.ike ; southern rights ate at

Cherokee Judgment allirmcd. Jtdin Ingiain N t dues it curtail nmtriiiionial piivileues in the

I'KA.S.
B. Pea V hu.
i'KA-NL'T- do.-- -

RICE Rough none
('loaned, lair lo good, y 100 lbs.
SUGAR.
New Orleans fib.
Porto Rico do.
NTAVF.S.

m. E. Dowdle, Irom Macon Judi:iiient he

I lie prisoners aruj their imp c- -'

SenU were ordered to be lodged in lhB..a. be but a alim chance for h.m. .1r it were so,!

tion House. of carrying a single State.
Not the least doubt, says the Morning '

"i .
' ''.'Vr.,,,!.., .

IN M AbSACHUbL I I(o MOlJ h.Chronicle, appears now be entertained that
the Chartists contemplated walking in pro-- : The following account ol a ni.b not in the
cession at midnight, and that they were, not village of Hardwiek. Mass., which occurred
merely determined to assassinate the police j

on Suri(ay weck. is from the Boston Chrono-i- n
the event ol their interference, but also to

lire many of the public buildings, and com- - tvPe- - lfUfir from a correspondent
mil other depredations, and had it not been j at Hardwiek :

ibr the tiimly iidbnnal ion forwarded to head- - ''Several persons came here to hold nn
quarters, there seems every probability that '

Allli.Si;lV(.ry Cnvcntion-nmo- ng them were
Uiey would have carried their intentions into , ,,

S' l'CT- Pi,rkcr dbU;l,,l,'n M""Y,effect. Itappearsthat when the room was
hired at the Peacock. Francis street, the par- - Wm. W. Brown, a fugitive slave. The two
ties told the landlady that they wanted the former, by the extreme plainness ol their
room for a trades' meeting. By some means gpej, nnj ,ie latter, by his complexion
she ascertained that the parties w. re Char- -

and the familiar manner with whn h he strodelists, and that they upended to come armed.
The moment Uiey came, she told them lhat ll'e platform, excited the indignation f emne
the could not allow the meeting to take place ' of the people, and the meeting was broken
in ber house. Some cried out to their com- - ;

u,() nDout 5 o'clock in the afternoon, in a s,

Oil. we 'ire piped we had bettergo .

home." Others, more daring. k.u.I. ' Well.'if, lcnt "l,l""er- -

wc have laded here, come alonwiih uh. and '"The convention, at the lime ol ihe onset,
we Will take you to a place will, a lout; pas-- consisted of not legs than 2 'jIH) person. The
sage where we can pouure il;upon police, rcgl)hl(in un4er aiscussion was, 'That our
anould thev attempt to attack us." It whs ,

of n!U "religion is a lie, &c. Several per-tiie-- htthe intention the Chartisu on Thursday
to have held meelimfs in varum nuriH sons were severel v injured, and sad havoc

issue; the hopes of the industrious and li-- ! low aflirmed. William Cline r. John Shu-horini- r

classes rest upon our biicccbs. Let ler Judgment below alhnned. H. I. Allen
. ....a Rill i 1,11 1,1

Gi

Irani.
Copies of this work will hs sent, In a close envel-

ope, nt a mneJe letter postage, to any part of ihe I

Stalls lor SI sent, pout paid, to Dr. R. M.
U KlSSKLHCKF. Hox '.'711). New Voik "ity.

secured. No Houkselkr allowed to sell this
w'oik.

S pieinl.cr 6th, lci. . r.

strike one ' 111"l,i irom i ins-ri- ea in uoau inenicdl the Whitrs arouse, then, and
;i iuI Writ abatco. VV m. Joiiin-o- u

W.O. llhd. rough Wonc .

" " dressad-'.- - 10 to
" " barrel 10 00 O -

H O. Hhd. rough B a II
" dressed 16 17

SIUNGLF.S.
Common 1 50 2 00
Contraci 400 500
"Black's" large 5

JUST RECEIVED
HKLS. Fayetteville Fine Flour,
6 " '' ('ross "

For sale bv G. W DAVIS.
74 if.September Till.

effectual blow for Liberty and the Constitu-

tion.
Under these impressions we invite the at-

tention of our readers to the following extract
from an article which appeared some time

ago iu the New York Courier. Ii epeaks to

the heart and appeals to the understanding

of every true patriot. Let us heed and pro-

fit by it :

The conviction whether correct or not.
that (Jeneral Taylor's success is certain, J ia

unsafe, and likely to do mischief. The ene-

my are taking advantage of it. While the

ra. M. Mills, in Equity, from Polk Hill dis-

missed with costs. .N. G. Howell et al is.
W. W. Untile and H. Howell, from Hay-
wood Appeal dismissed, each party pajing
Ins own costs.

Nahii, Judge. Smith &. Hhfil'ord to use of
Joseph Soiiiher r,. V.. H. Cuaningham, from
Ihirteoinbc Judgiiie.nl below affirmed. Rich-
ard Ledbetter et al nr. L. S. (Jasli et al, Irom
llendeison Judgment below rcvcred. J.
W. X. Waltou in. Mowis Sinith. IKiii llcu-derso-

Judgment below affirmed. U. Rad-dill-

v. H.irtholwnew Alpresn & Co.. in
Kipiiiy J'roin Duncoinbe--lSi- ll dismissed with
costs. VV. Jones vs. Ii. K. &l J. Huwkius, in
Equity, from Huncombe Injunction dissolv

SIM KITS.
N. !',.
t'oin Cin
Whiskey
Apple Brandy

3C to
2H to
26 to
36 to

31

30

38

25
10 MALI

FISH' FISH
UAl.F 111.1m. No. M.iekeiel;
III ' ' 2

HUir. " " I

IU 2 '

io :t

llonaire 2 O
- - - - - -n rj I -

of the mctrop du. van made of their clothing."
Liverpool tfSnrk, I S7 to 1 40
Rom Key 22 to 25

TIM UK 11.

Inferior, 3

Fair Uuolity, 4 i B0

Soap. .. g ..

LANDS IN IRELAND.
In a late debate in the British House of Whiire nre trusting lo it. the Loi'oloeos arc

Jiut reci ived, lief schr. ("has. Mills, nnd for nlr by
i. &. W. L. Mi(;.VK V.

Sep. 7. 1

FLOUR! FLOl'R'!
Qm I1HLS. Fiiyettevills Superfine Flour, in Store,

quietly organizing their party, training their
lorces, tlistributing all the influence ot put- -Commons, it was staled that iheru art now '

ed w lib costs.
lUrTLE. Judge. Deti on demise of John

MeDowrll rx. James R. Love, from Hay- -

Fe.iiheri", 35

Shipping, 7 50 8 BU

GoodMM- 6 00- 6 00

CONSPIRACY IN LIVERPOOL.
On Tuesdiiy. John Cuddy and James ()'

Drien, in eutody on a charge, of supplying
nrma to the Irish reheU were exammdl.

consisted of the evidence ol I'rcun

tweuly to thirty witnesses. It ;n of;, volu-minou- a

char, icier, and went to prove tin con-

nection of Cuddy with the Irish Clubs and
UlC Jeader of the rebel party. 1 1 exposed an

(Organized system of correspondence between
Ihe Confederate clubs m Ouhlin and h- iu

L)VWood below reversed, and venire j and for sale by
J. A W. L. M GAKV

MSep. 7.

fire mtlli'iiix of acres ol waste land in I re-- 1 ronage and power, anil are prcpnring for one
land, which it is the duty of the government of the most desperate contests any party ever

to reclaim, bu, winch is still permitted to re- -
,l il B"""1 ,niHt!lk T'TVthey have grounded arms or un

man, in a useless state. These lamls Would T(e). W(-r- n,.vcr m mrJ , work as
jiroduee lor the superfluous labor of the conn- - at the present moment. Their parly oigani- -

COMMERCIAL.
BACON! HACONM BACON"!

'N,,r,h( 'nrolina liaron, In Store,()()( r-u- s

CJ,UUV; and for sale byiry, and is lar prclerrablc to emigration. asiZiiimn i tar more complete tuan mrs, inn
f.irrtMol. eonaeclinif the nnsoner Cinblv J. A W. L. M GARVtlii'V nr.. nr. liar.-i- l Id do all that llifll B"'1

ile novo ordered. Den on denude ol iiuiuel
Klcmmiug m. II. H. Drytou. Irom Yancey
Judgment below allirmcd. Kelsy and Ung-tua- u

rtt. Uszi Jervise. from Vance) Judg-
ment reversed. Joseph ( 'orpemiig. Admin-
istrator r.s. 11. P. (iuunell, from Cherokee--Judgmen- t

allinned. S. Nash to mm- of K.
Dowdle rs. lSenjamin Ward et ill. from Cherok-

ee- Judgment reversed and venire de novo,
ordered. Slate r.. Sluder. from I'uncoiuhc
Judgment below allirmcd. Suite rs. Todd
iV Anderson! from Rowan Judgment below
allium il.

ISep. 7.nnd th notorious Dr. Reynolds (for wh.n'n r,Rl)('clH ,he pript.Tity ami wealth of y

ild pikes) with them in their several hind. There can be no doubt but the
The tact of Cuddy being ill-- - phiinu of lr.-l.m- are well founded, ami il

bag lull ol pikiv w;ih '. i i

TpTevidence proving h.u, to have regular w"e un,ted- a,ul "J P"P"
Iv attended ihe Confederate and duh me, v"- tlll'' w"u1,1 '"" only retain their watc

OAKUM
HA LF.S, just recrivrd snd for f.iie l v

J. A U. L. iMl'GARV.25
s,,

mgn in Liverpool, anu me poom mei-tin- lamiM, mil retissume tl.eir 'ost rights.
L( 1ST.intncmHv where Ut. lleynoi.is wn , n,, Il fint,f!ir llmf lr..l I '

REMARKS ON MARKF.T.

There has been si lie o produce arrivirg for the last

two days, that otirreport ofsnlessrc vrry tcant, somo

2 or 3 hundred bbls. Turpentine have bem In uiotkrt,

nod ionic 1 or 2 hundred bbl r . wero disposed cf it
t'J,5 per I'M . oeing an dvnre of 5 cla. per bbl. on

previous ales. We hear thai I2,fi7j cla. per bbl. hit
been offered, but no ailf.

SniiTS TespssTins. A smnll lot of 23 barrels
wero disposed of at 37Jc per gnl., bbls 12 not return-

able, und anoihcr lot of 90 bbls. terms not mido
known. ,

SiiiMniEH A small boil load wm sold it 12 per M.

Timssr. Salts of oncraft short lengthut It.ind
one 40 feet length al tC),50.

Lvaiai -- No latca to report.
For prl e of oiher ariirlcs piioes eaircoij

SMALL Gold Locket, containing Hair, wilh
A the Initials S. K. on the tmck i lh finest will

,,, .ti.. .J...I I... i.

A (iOUD STORY.
A n exc hange paper prints a sturj

Mr. Cuss and a pet parrot, with the

money can possibly do. to retain the ascen-

dancy. They know that the election ol

C.eneral Taylor bacuks their power forever.
The entire army of Locofoeo office-holder- s

and office-seeke- rs throughout the Union, have
a direct personal and pecuniary mlercat in

the issue; nnd they will exert themselves to

the utmost to secure it. They will contrib-

ute money, and tune, and labor, and will omit

nothing that can jnwwibly be done to elect
their candidate.

Now these are formidable obstacles lo

encounter in a popular canvass, nnd to meet

them successfully requires something more
than sound prinriple and popular candidates.
It requires tutrd trark. cloae scrutiny, R thor-

ough examination into every corner ol th

eonntry, and vigorooj. f.tithlul and i ) t

auiiiil
.,,,,.,1; oelincraiiy renuiueu uj irnnnu n m imiuiuii-- ,

Mgnill- - u ia.j 7.

To RENT.

Uabit of apenking. The prisoner was asked
trha( he had to say why he should ni M.

eorofltit'ed f"' trial, when, by the a, nice f

hiaaolieitor.li decline toaay an) thing. Mr.
Hualiton, llic magistrate, then told him that
itboctme hia doty to commit him to take bis

trial At the aasizes for a treasonable eonpira
cy to aupplying Tin t her Majesfy's suh

joett in Ireland. The prisoner O'Urien was

remanded.

. . ,., ........ , .iiiii leijuirrH, in justice.
several things that are now withheld. Among
these are, a lair proportion of members of
Parliament; a proper apportionment of tt.
Church revenues: a landlord's and teirint's
bill ; a bill to enable landlords, bidding en-
tailed estates, lo ehnrge. (,OH0 rnlates for
moneys expended m tlnir improvement ; an,
a bill for the taxation of nWtiterK. Thesr

rPIIF. Store on ihe Wharf, al present occu- -

cant title ol "more noise ami contunoii, in
nlliirtion the speech mnde by Mr. Cass at
Clenvi la;.d or Hiitrtewrn'rc else. The story
is that Mr. Cuss has a favorite parrot, whieti,
from Hie very univctsality of the cry even
srouud Mr. C.ihi' men ni'ighhurhood. had
laiijjht up tin; word" ' ll'irrali for old Zack.''

X pen by J. ij. I i ATT A possession given
Ihi ()ctobr.

Anplr io F J. LORD A :o
il (ilSrp. 7. It?l7.


